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Governors & RUSI Victoria 
 

In the earlier days of the United Service 
Institute of Victoria (as it was then called) one 
Governor of Victoria took an active role in our talks. 
In 1896 Lord Brassey, KCB (1836-1918) chaired our 
thirty-first talk. The speaker was his son, Hon 
Thomas Allnut Brassey and his topic The Manning of 
the Navy in Time of War.  It was duly published in Vol 
V, No VII of our Journal, noting that our Hon 
Secretary was Captain John Monash. Thomas 
succeeded to the Earldom and died in 1919. 

Lord Brassey was a naval enthusiasist of the 
first order. He took up his Governorship by sailing 
to Melbourne in his luxury steam yacht Sunbeam, 

much later to become donated as a hospital ship in the First World War. 
Brassey wrote a five-volume work on the British Navy (1882) – we have the 
copies that belonged to Sir Frederick Sargood’s (1834–1903), Victoria's first 
minister of defence. He also founded Brassey’s - a prolific defence publishing 
house for many years, but now defunct. 

 
 
 
 

References: (M) – magazine or website; (N) – newspaper; (F) – film clip; (P) – podcast 

 

Laws of War 
Draft principles on protection of the environment in armed conflict: (M)LieberInstituteWestPoint  
 

Defence 
Dead in the water: the AUKUS delusion: (F)TheAustraliaInstitute  
Chief Defence Scientist: we must help girls and women leap the confidence gap: (M)AspiStrategist 
Can AUKUS survive a second Trump administration? (M)RUSI  
 

Navy 
Philippine and Australian cooperation has approved the delivery of the destroyer HMAS Anzac: 
(F)MilitaryDefence  
Australianised military off-the-shelf: Australia’s naval ship design ethos and the Anzac Class 
frigates: (M)ScienceDirect  

RUSIV Defence Update 
Celebrating our 133rd Year  
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secretary@rusivic.org.au 
Library Catalogue: 

www.thecollectingbug.com/rusivictoria/ 

 

 
Forthcoming Anniversaries 

 
11 March 1845: First Maori War 
begins 
11 March 1951: Australians 
capture Chusan, Korea 
12 March 1900: Australian Forces 
arrive in Blomfontein, South Africa 
16 March 1943: Flt-Lt William 
Newton, RAAF No. 22 Sqn, 
awarded the VC posthumously for 
his actions at, Salamaua Isthmus, 
New Guinea 
17 March 1942: Gen Douglas 
MacArthur arrives in Australia to 
assume command of the South West 
Pacific Area 
18 March 1941: 16 Bde arrives in 
Greece 
18 March 1943: Japanese Admiral 
Yamamoto dies as his plane crashes 
after being shot down near 
Bougainville 
18 March 1945: The last Japanese 
stronghold, Bacon Hill, New 
Britain, is captured by Australians 
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https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Sunbeam_(steam_yacht)
https://lieber.westpoint.edu/draft-principles-protection-environment-armed-conflict/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qUg_fVKL06A
https://www.aspistrategist.org.au/chief-defence-scientist-we-must-help-girls-and-women-leap-the-confidence-gap/?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Daily%20The%20Strategist&utm_content=Daily%20The%20Strategist+CID_5dfb0f27647718b4d540556c13189478&utm_source=CampaignMonitor&utm_term=Chief%20Defence%20Scientist%20We%20must%20help%20girls%20and%20women%20leap%20the%20confidence%20gap
https://www.rusi.org/explore-our-research/publications/commentary/can-aukus-survive-second-trump-administration
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=c6HWOA-GyNg
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0308597X24000010
mailto:secretary@rusivic.org.au
http://www.thecollectingbug.com/rusivictoria/
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Army 
Government commits more support for Ukraine: (M)Contact  
 

Air Force 
MQ-28 Ghost Bat: collaboration with the United States: (F)SenateEstimates  
Spartan helps fortify Pacific ties: (M)Contact  
 

Brunei 
Brunei defense budget surges by 32%, with focus on intel, targeting: (M)DefenseNews  
 

Canada 
Defence insiders sound alarms on state of Canadian military: (F)ctvnews  
 

UK  
Why Britain needs a larger navy: (M)Geostrategy  
UK looking to allow drones to evacuate causalities: (M)UKDefenceJournal  
UK drone test squadron fails to register a single test since forming in 2020: Procurement Minister: 
(M)BreakingDefense  
UK military’s 10-year spending plan isn’t affordable, committee finds: (M)DefenseNews  
 

US 
Biden outlines military plans to build port in Gaza for aid: (M)MilitaryTimes  
 

Ukraine 
UK pledges additional 10,000 FPV and one way attack drones for Ukraine: (M)BreakingDefense  
Canada to donate 800 SkyRanger R70 drones to Ukraine: (M)FlyingCanada  
 

Russia 
No, Russia is not winning: (M)RUSI  
 

Middle East 
Iran shows off naval guns, missiles and UAV named ‘Gaza’ at Qatari defense show: 
(M)BreakingDefense  
‘Not an exaggeration’: fears rise of Israeli incursion into Lebanon to push back Hezbollah: 
(M)BreakingDefense  
 

China 
China unveils new defense budget, with a 7.2% increase: (M)DefenseNews  
 

Military History  

Bismarck Sea, 1943: how US pilots won the "most decisive aerial victory of World War 2": 
(F)HouseofHistory  

Please pass this newsletter to your friends and invite them to join RUSI Victoria  
Some sites may be intermittently protected by a paywalls & may include advertisements. 

© RUSIV 2024. The opinions expressed in the articles referenced are not necessarily those of RUSIV.  

https://www.contactairlandandsea.com/2024/03/06/government-commits-more-support-for-ukraine/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-YzR0Wujuc0
https://www.contactairlandandsea.com/2024/03/06/spartan-helps-fortify-pacific-ties/
https://www.defensenews.com/global/asia-pacific/2024/03/07/brunei-defense-budget-surges-by-32-with-focus-on-intel-targeting/?utm_campaign=dfn-ebb&utm_medium=email&utm_source=sailthru
https://www.ctvnews.ca/canada/defence-insiders-sound-alarms-on-state-of-canadian-military-1.6788009
https://www.geostrategy.org.uk/research/why-britain-needs-a-larger-navy/
https://ukdefencejournal.org.uk/uk-looking-to-allow-drones-to-evacuate-causalities/#google_vignette
https://breakingdefense.com/2024/03/uk-drone-test-squadron-fails-to-register-a-single-test-since-forming-in-2020-procurement-minister/?utm_campaign=Breaking%20Defense%20Air%20&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=297419421&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9pC9_t3R7gxVIFN5HYRjPOzv_whaCJtx5r8MoGz_LpZOoKr1N_FF4EsNw3d2Qj_bwhWfoHPyAVW0Rn2wIBNUoJgngeTw&utm_content=297419421&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.defensenews.com/global/europe/2024/03/08/uk-militarys-10-year-spending-plan-isnt-affordable-committee-finds/?utm_campaign=dfn-ebb&utm_medium=email&utm_source=sailthru
https://www.militarytimes.com/congress/2024/03/08/biden-outlines-military-plans-to-build-port-in-gaza-for-aid/?utm_campaign=dfn-ebb&utm_medium=email&utm_source=sailthru
https://breakingdefense.com/2024/03/uk-pledges-additional-10000-fpv-and-one-way-attack-drones-for-ukraine/
https://www.flyingmag.com/canada-to-donate-800-skyranger-r70-drones-to-ukraine/
https://www.rusi.org/explore-our-research/publications/rusi-newsbrief/no-russia-not-winning
https://breakingdefense.com/2024/03/iran-shows-off-naval-guns-missiles-and-uav-named-gaza-at-qatari-defense-show/?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=296837000&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--8QP-e8k4VZ8A2spHw9aekOO8201Yccb3cMQJYhD1LAqIVL8guLBs-fPwmyuprO8j-6PDrxRvpmrBpfNlgbkKZe9c3LQ&utm_content=296837000&utm_source=hs_email
https://breakingdefense.com/2024/03/not-an-exaggeration-fears-rise-of-israeli-incursion-into-lebanon-to-push-back-hezbollah/?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=297491901&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_WeOm6T4MRvobLEgHwkS3OtzasU-md4l140fWISOhrIb3JJf8DCuq0bnmEADdn-6teW0PyHwURg-fZhiu-C9hb0_ar6A&utm_content=297491901&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.defensenews.com/global/asia-pacific/2024/03/06/china-unveils-new-defense-budget-with-a-72-increase/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-boFlCaF55w

